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verted, and as it is indispensable to the former, that the churchl be
healthy and vigorous, I would huznhily offer a few observations in the
departmcnt of edîfication. The subject to which I would ut. this timei
invite the attention of your readers, is that Of ADOPTION.

Man i his primitive state was not the subject of adoption. Tlie
resuit of the creative energy of Omnipotence, lie stood forth in natural
simplicty and; beauty, a chiid of God. Gen. i. 31, Ecles. iii. 29,
IMal. ii. 10ý, iukze iii. 38. *Whie, in this state, lie secnis to have
enjoyed the fullest. ineasure of felicity ; loving God and loved by
Mixn at peace with God, hînself and the wholè creation, having

no ~ ~ ~ ý mihugaîid~iade only a littie Iower thau the angels-
crown ed witli glory. ;and hionor,, and set ov(, the worki of God on
c arth. Can we imag ine anything that eould enhanc li biis
But alas! man being created 'in honor, continued not."1 And as
it is a tiýuth of' universuri' application, that "-as -insny as are led by
the Spirit of God, they arc the clidren of God q' o if oar primitive
parents had continued underthe.-guidance-of -tlat Spirit wbiehi at the
first quiekened them, thley would have eontinued the children of God:
Satan assaiied our mother Eý-e on a înost vaInerable point. llé p.'e-
sented the acquisition --of knowl-edg«e,,~ an d conseqtiemt elevation of
ohara cter, as the alluring objeet; ye shaI1 be as- godà, know*ng
good and evil , said the tempter. Now to; ma-ke progress in know-
led-,e was highly neeessary for maeven in bis first- estixte: witîiess
the tle given Gen. i. 28, to the end. The sinof our parents cou-

ssuinbelieving, and acting upon testiunny, ia diiectcontradic-

And so sin entered-into the world, and death by sin. M?ýn beécame
alien from the life of God-dead in trespasses'and sins-'-all corrupt-
cd their way, The, earth was filled r, itli violence 'throuph theni. So
spiritual darkncss and death enveloped our fair wvorld ; for mian, the
iiatural lord of it, and repository of the wiil* of Go'd on earth, lad bc-
cie aiu alien, and an otitc.ast fromn the famnily offlod. and but for bis
nirc iiiust hiavo sunk doivn to swell tlic- naner ofthc tenants of

1tiliatplace prepared for tl)e dcvii and -bis angels.:
lXirkness anid death. hîâve a very close affinity ; the former is

directly and inimediately induced by the latter; à is its inseparable
and nececssary concomitant, and hence thc Spirit of God lias used
thesc ternus as figures, to irîdicate to us the deplorable nature of that
state into which man fell tlirough sim - To be alienr from the life of
God îs equivalent to being outcast froin -bis family. AU who serve
Iiiii iiot "are of their father the dcvii -'l and- «Ildo thc deeds of thei r
fatier, as .resus told the Jews. and Pau podh Rmasta
-had proved both Jews and Genltiles ail under Bin-none r*ighteous, j

Dot one."
But thanks be to God for lus unspeakatble gift of love and nerey,

-tle life bas been manifested-tlie liý,ht bas shione in darkness.i
It mis neccssary iii the wisdoîn of God ini his plan for the restoration
of fallen man that bis Siïa should be the Il iglit.of the world."1 Tfat
lie) thele" trueo light'Z-the Stîn of Rightooui-neî3s. should arise ana

[shine upon those wlho sat in the region and àli-do*w of darkness and
death, that aIl men throughli ii iniglit believe, and believing have


